Report by WKU Student Government Association
Report for Tuesday February 26, 2002 
2 
Provide-A-Ridc Numbers for February 21 - 37 
February 22 - 34 induding some of our members 
Parking and Transportation News 
I Overall budget for the comrn,ittee is 56,000 
2 In the meeting we discussed having Shutt le Passes for South Campus 
External Bus so only those students can ride 
3 As a result orthe Diddle renovation, we \vi111 ose the back side of Diddle 
parking. That will el iminate approximately 177 spaces. The right side or 
Diddle between Structure and Arena will be closed in the summer 
4 There is a budget 01'$1.3 million for parking and the ped-way in the 
Diddle project 
5 SKyPAC parking on 141h street will possibly be open in three weeks 
6 I' ve got the minutes if you ' d like to see them. 
3 Linda is out orthe office for an undetermined amount of time. See Aaron for any 
questions about finances. 
4 Jj)av~ a Student-Life-.Fo-unaation meebng on l'V1arch 18, th€"tirsr day o r Spnng 
Break -
5 I' m helping out with MOLlntain Laurel Interviews tomorrow at I 30. So, I may 
not be in the office until after 3 or so. Tfyou need something, please email me or 
see me on Thursday. 
6 J won't be in town next Tuesday 
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